



K.S. 15L:;:S UTo339 
Received from r',lrS Irene Isles, 91 Bsplunade 9 Rose Bay, Eobart, 
10 Aug. 1979. 
Introduction: Keith ::lydney Isles we-s born in Bothwell, Tag., in 1902. 
He craduated B.Coro., Tas. in 1925 an.d studied lJnder lord Keynes at C8mbridr,e 
'/,'here he 5raduated 11:. Sc. p.!ld ~·:2.8 Fellow, 1929-31. He was lecturer in 
Politic?l ~';conoP.1,y? Univ. of :::dinbu.l'gh, 1931-37; Frof. of Sconomics, Univ. 
Col I . of Swa~sea9 1937-39 , Univ. of Adelaide, 1939-45, ~ueen's Univ. of 
Be lia.!':t, 19'15-57; Vice-Cl~ancellor of Univ. of Tr.s., '1957-67. Prof. hIes 
served duri!:5 ":'orld ::'ar II as eoo:.rJol.1ic adviser to tl:e ?atio;..ioG :::o'1p.:ission 
in 194 2 2..:1d !':-Or.l 1 94/~-45 as ~j,eut.-C(1L in the C, r.:,!". I'm.s att2.0~.led to the 
Director&te of Re s euro~ in Ger~any. Frof. Isles died in 1977 . 
(Ur.iv Of r.;"" 1'~ewslettel', no. 35, 1 Jul:.' 1977. '.'.':\O ' s ','iho in !-.ustralia, 
1972,·p.15;;:') 
Prof. 0;: :::cGnomics Adela.ide r.l:1iv. 'Iq 
.. -
"Yl:emor:,.nda for Co:'r:.oD'?.'erll til Gre.!:ts CO:-:inission. II 1940. 
THle : 1 Ger.eral Comments on the 1',Iethod of As!':essinr.; 2pec ; al r.r'-'nts 
and ?urt!:er COIT'cT!J.t::DtS ••• ' 
13, 7p. GI'I-'licated 
1 folder 
2 Control of Tra~sactions by Registered Traders .•• 1942. 
"J,(e!!J.o. [ for] Dr E.C. CO Ot lcS " 
5p" ty ?escrtr/t . 
1 folder 
3 " D.O. letters : ror.1 lond on. Top secret ll 1945. 
Copies of out'l.'p':::,ds letters from K. S.I.; many to "fllf" [Alfred 
Stirlil16 , Dept. 0:' Sxternal Affairs ] Also appended docu!:1ents 
on eoo:.o::-.1c :TlUCla.e:er.1e !'l t of Far Eastern o::: clJpied territories. 
Typescript, "'.'ith r'!S. notes. 
1 folder 
4 "Reco!1str\tction - Dr COOQbs" 1945 
letter to ::. 0.1., enclosine Parlie.me!1t~ri T-aner: Full ::;~J:: loYl~ent 
in ,\ustralia . I 




UT. 3 39/5'~1 Prof. of ;~c onomics2 Queen's Univ. of Belfast. 194'3-2] ........ 
g 
5 Univcrsity Grants Corru::.ittee (U.K . ) '1946 
Contents: 'II:emore.!1dum... b' the Queen IS U!1i versi tv of Belfast. 
( printed booklet j Faculty of Economics - If.er.lorandum for the 
Development COlllI::ittee o (9po t;,rpescript ) ; Confidential Report 
by the Grants CO:;1::ittee. (14p. duplicated) 
1 folder 
6 An Economic ~'; 'J~'ve,r of ~rorthern Irehmd. c. 1950 
· I!l\:et~!o first [; ub~.il.ted to i'~inistr~' of 0o:;]~;erce!l. 
6p. typescript 
7 :<ueen I s U!11 v. 0: Belfns:. Q'.dnqueru1ial CO:'\i'.Htee j , 958/630 
1957 
J',:i.m:tes of L'1f.'ctinGs 2.1:\1 relevant dOCUl'lerLts. 
Duplicated, typescript, !~~S. !:ote s. 
1 folder water da!:1flCed. 
8 .. 1r, Assn. of lh:i.versities of the British Com.llonweal"th. i957-66. 
8 Co'T.O!wlealth Unj.yers ities COnfer8!1Ce , I',;ontreal, Sept. 195e.. 
At';enda for fiO~!e r:J.cetings 8.11d S\.L"ll!~\8.rieS of addresses; also 
agenda for CO!1fere!1ce of T-:xecutive ~ends. 
DJ.plicated, t~/pescript, r.18. notes. 
1 folder 
" Canadian 'rour" 1958. 
Contents: Conferc::ce papers; r.~fJ . notes for s?-,eec!:es ty I,:. :.:. '!: .; 
ms. "Rr;port or: t):e Coneress ••• " ; i:1v/2.rds let t.ers from U.K. 
acade2ics 1 Registrar of Univ. of Tes. end Frof. J.R. Elliott. 
1 folder, badly water damaged. 
10 "Re!)ort on h;eeti!1~~ of the SxF.cutivP. COD.neil of t !:e A.U. :::.(:. 
in South Africa, !11e.r .-April 1960" 
gp. ms~ e.lso .:lu~lic"'tect mim ltes o+' nee.i.nc. 
1 fo lder, bad l y water dama~e d. 
1'1- 14 lJotic'?s, Anr.uaJ. Reports, Council r..i!1Utes, etc. 1957- '1 956 
4 folders 
w .. 
_ =rep == 
-' UT .339 
UT.339/15- 17 Australian Vice-C~ance~lors' Com~i t tee, 1961-1967 
'\ 
. " "!!:', 
15 Notices of r:lp.etings 1 a ;; enda papers , travel arrangementsj 
correspondence l'I i th Secret~n'y !lr,d menbers of Cor.w.i ttee. 
196 1-67 
'I f older 
booklet 290p. 
17 Papers for ~eetinc, 20 fav. 1965. 
18 Australian i·,sr; oc if! t io:-, l"or euJ. t \.;ral :?re eel 8::1. '1954 - 196 7 
A ::;": O ll !':ce;:::e~-;ts, Fotice s, E'-Der:da. rapers, :-:: irrutes of IT',"''?tin,ss 
of !~ ;a~a.gcr.lent Cc .. ·. ~ ~ i ttee; o.lso 80r.1e c0 2"'::"'es; onje!~ ce with 
SecretarJ' . 
1 felder 
19 Co:~~,: i ttee 0:', A\~st!'alian Universi ~ie s (l-.:':,rra/ Go::!" i '~tee) 
1957- 58 
" l.\;rra.:,- ~.erort - DOCU.mE;~ts etc. on" 
I:lcl~)de 8p8fC~ bJ' E'rirr.e j'jr: i ster i " Parli C'.t::e :: t 9 1956j 
;:;'~pert C.y F.S.I. to U:-:iv. CO'.W'l cil, 1953. 
1 folder 
U~;i vers j. 1;ie8 Cor.~liRsion ::;stab l isb:~d 19 
20 University cf Tasmania: Si~ bmj 2si oc to A.~.C. Trie~~iurn, 
1961- 1963. Sept. 1959 
duplicated bo oklet . n~3. B,',' ,otatior.s 
21 Vi ce -Ctancell or ' s fi le for s ubmiss ions. Nov. 1959-1963 
1 folder 
22 Vice - Chancellor ' s file, 16 Nov . 1959- [ 1960 J 
duplicated, typescript, ms. 
1 folder 
23 "Visit of A. U.C. Chairman, 14/12/60" . 
l1.:'tes and dOCllr.le!1ts for discussion . 
1 folder 
UT.339/20-36 (Cont'd ) A~lstralia!1 Universities CO:J.'TIission 
24 "Visit of /' .• D.C. Chairr:tar. etc. 3 Oct. 1961 " 
Notes and documer;ts for discu.ssion. 
1 fo l der 
-' 
UT.339 
25 U"iversit;·.' of Tas,-;a:~ia: Sub;c i ssion to Australian ~Jr.iver '? ities 
COl1u:!ission. Trie~r:. iur.12 1964-1966. Arril 1962. 
du;;,J.ic2,'ted booklet. :' 6 ,. ar..: ~ ot·3. ti.o!:s 
26 " Visit of ,\ r; " , ~ •. ,' • v , 9 
1 folder 
27 ?rogr&"1:~:e of visi t of A .l~ .C " 1,1-15 Oct. 1964; ',-:i th dccu.r.)e!·. t 
on ~;ntr·iC'.lJ.f:\tian fj~8.nd 3 rdf.? for enc ineer-i:lf, st~;.dl? :-!ts, by f ;.'of" 
1'~e'Nste8d 0 
1 folder 
28 "Visit of /c.F.G", i:cv. 1965", 
Includes notes of disc~fsion ~e11. 
~s.? typescript, duplicated . 
1 folder 
29 Universi t,1,' of TasE:ania: 8,)o[l'.is8io:-: to A ,r).C. 0); :;~e~l ical T8HC' ing 
Hospitals. Triennium, 1967-1969. Peb. 1966. 
duplicated ho oklet 
30 " Interv -:' ew 22 r.-:arch 1966; 3uilrhn:,:s, G;; ;.ero.l, SUnical, 
1967- 69 " . 
31 
1 folder. water dane.ged. 
[Draft] Tbrd Peport of the A.U.C. 
1964-1969. 1966. 
r.lS" an:!.otations by JI: . ~; . : . 
duplica ted booklet. 335p. 
Australian UniverEities, 
32 letter fro:n Sec:'etp.ry, 23 Aug. 1967, re questl0r1'laire :for 
1'rienniwr. 1970-72; ·/ti.th notes and copy of :;, uestLnnaire. 
1 folder 
33 Commission of Inc;,u1. t'j' into Acade:~·. i c Salaries (Egg lesto~ Cocd s sion) 
1964 
Includes Univ. of Tasm. submission, corres ~ondence with 
Vice - Chancellors' Cor:E:li ttee 9 etc. 
'1 folder 
-' 
UT.339/20-36 (Cont' d) Aus tralian Ur:1 versi ties COD;-; ission 
34 Subl!lission to Inquiry into Acaderdc S!llaries 1964 [by] 
Federation of Australian University Staff Associations. 
duplicated booklet 
35 "Building Procedures". 1960~,1966. 
UT.339 
Includes letter froll! COr.i1T:i:sion, 1960; building procedures fro:1~ 
A.U.C. 's Reports; State Governmei."t procedures. 196'1. 
1 folder 
36 Research Grants. 
Co:::,respond.e:..ce B1..0r..g Co:r,:r:i!'s ion, Dni v D of "18 srr:. ;!nd Str. te Prelr:ier 
1'8 conditions t.o be observed ir, use of [ ,:r,ds. ·191S4-E.6. 
1 folder 
37 A~iGtraliar: ~esearc::' Grants CO'-.T ~ ttee (no(;(;rtson CO:i-i-:-d. ttee 1 
attached to ?ri~e Vinister's Jept.) 
Correspondence, etc. 1955. 
1 folder 
lEI'.,'ER.SI'I'~ CF TASl''JLIA 
38-63 Universi'tj' of Tr.smania. Council !\!eetings. Papers. 
Agenda, minutes, papers for circulation; '1.'1 th 8.:1!':ota tio!':s br 
KoS.I" 
38-40 ~,;eeting8 of 25 Ju13', 15 Aug., 26 Sept. 1958. 3 folders 
41-48 " '15 1(.8;)' , 24 July, '14 Aug. , 25 Sept. 1 '12 Cct '9 a j , 
27 I:ov. 1959 8 folders 
49-56 II 25 Feb., 25 Ear. , 22 Apr. , '13 ~.~ar , 24 June, 28 Oct. , 
25 ~:OV. , 16 Dec. 1960 8 folders 
57- 63 II 24 Feb. , 24 Mar. , 5 l\~a.y , 23 June, tlr Aug, , ;::2 f~e pt., 
27 Oct. 1961 7 folders 
COi'}~I'i"l'EES qF . COUllCIL 
64-139 University of Tasmania: COQ~cil Committees, Spe cial ~;rpose 
and Standinz, Professorial Board and Board Cor.unittees, 
Superannu.a tion B"ard, Joint Cc:~i ttees etc. 
Vice-Chancellor's f iles. Arranged alphabetica.lly. 
64 Council Com~ittee on Act Rnd Statutes. 




U(r.339/64~139 Univ. of Tas::!1. Council Corr.mittees ••• (Cont'd) 
65-66 Council Co!:'.mittee on :\dministrative ?rocedures. (e sta,blis:-:ed 
Kov. 1960) , 
Agenda papers 9 minutes, reports, etc. 
1 folder. Kev. 1960-0ct. 1963 
'I sprint:; b<1cked fUe, '1 961-62, K.S,l's file, v!itl: 8.!':!r!o7e.ted 
doc1)~'!\ent: Review o~' Admini,strntive Systems of 'I;);e U!liyer~o i t,Y. 
67-69 Adult Eduen tion ( ;:;xt~'a-!'1ura l 2.tudies ) 
A P:rofessorial ::Coard COf!lr~i ttee set up 1965 to eXB.!:J.ine confidential 
re:;.>ort by K.~;.r., reco~li:lending a U:1:!.V. DGpt. of 'Sxternal S t.\lr~ie8. 
Includes bc,~;kGround material on U::J.i".rersit.r ,~':1.;lt S(: '; c<! tior.. 
3 fo ld.e rs 
70 "Fund for Ast.roi~ :: : 'sieal Research. 1964-65" 
'Records j i:1clu,:i:;,r,[ copy of aGreerr:ent beb'leen r'und for :\strop:~,·8icr,.1 
?esearc!: Inc. rJ,r!d t~:e U~ i"ersitYj corT0Spo!lde ·~ c ' '..'Iith ;::te.te 
GCV2rlre!lt? lcust.rali2,n \JY-,iversities ~o P" ':', issi c r., Austrf! .l Ls,n F(;searc:; 
Gra.Ets Co:~:n\it '~ C' e etc,? re fundinG 0 
71 Australian College of Zducation - TB8~anian ~~apter 
NoticeD of ~eetings, etc. 1965-67 
1 folder 
?2 Eook Rocl!! r·i:ar..age::ient ::: o:· : :~!i ttee. 
73 
AGenda, ld:1utes 0: r.\8eU,nt;S, fir.aricial sta te ::1e!1ts, corresronder:ce 
a~d papers dealinc with tra~sf e r of Book Room t o Union nuil~ing s 
1;:anageC",ent Co ::u-::ittee. 196'1 -1967 
1 folder 
Budget. 
Includes BudCet st.')tP. ':10!1ts of Standtng I~O I:",i t ~ ; <ce of ?2'ofessorie.1 
Board. 1965- 19( 6 
1 folder 
74 " Supple"e r,';ary ::::.ldget, l~eb. 196 1~, " '1965 . 
Includes 1966 Budget review - DepartGe~tal re ~ues t 8. 
1 folder 
75 Budg.e.t.: 1967/69 'l'rie::,nium. 
1 folder, water dal1\2.eed 
76 I11liJjJ.n~;i..:t.i.e..f:. (Colmcil) 
Agenda papers, minutes of meetings, etc. '1 966~ '1967 
'I folder 
-' lJ':['.339 
UT.339/64-'139 ( Cont 'd) Univ. of TUSll. Council C!or:r:li t -!;ccs ODD etc. 
77 Buildings Gom:li ttee (:::ou!1cil) 
A,cenda papers for meetbr,: of 9 J'Xle, 1967. 
'I fo lder 
78 Buil~inis ~lteratio~s and Add~tio~s Co~~:ittee (Frof. 3~ard) 
A~enda papers y minutes of m0~tin ~~ G, 1 966~ 1967 . 
1 folder 
79 "3uildin,; Frocra:nr:le '1 967-9" 
?apers for Froject Go,~~li ttee , 1965 . 
'I folder 
80 "Building rla~:s, 1970-72 " 
Part of Trie:;nium ?r01,:osals. '1967. 
1 folder 
81 Burton-Cl ark CO::1:::i '.;tee (CO\.cr1cil Gttee to f?:lq u il'e i~~to ey.tp'!~8::'on 
of Uni versitJ' educ2. t iO!1 in Tas!'J8.nia.) 1966 
?-;~in!;tes of rr:eeti!~s , aGenda pa.pe:!:'s, correspander:c8o 
1 :ol der and siGned copy of ~, wi t~ letter fro::; J. '3ur-';on. 
Booklet, 71p. and eppendices. J an. 1967. 
82 " Cer: tral Pu:rc~;asin/~" A PI'. 1965 
!'Totes of discussior.. between Co'mcil ?ine.'ice GOct'li ttee £'.nd 
~r0fes~orial 30ard. 
2po du]lic2.ted 
83 Clir. i cnl Buil'lir:.g. 1:J:5- 196S 
~':inutes of r.weti!1Gs of ,\r; v isoI""j Panel; corresponde:-:ce '.'lith 
Sta te Treas\1r?, Australian TJ:1iVer3ities GO:'1!'~iss io!1, etc. 
1 folder 
84 COl!lp'.lter CO !:,c:'it tee ( ::rof. Board) 196 1-G 3 
r,tinutes of !,'teetir;g8 10 Oct. 1951- 30 ~" T?.~' 1953; corres?o~de~~ce, 
tec!:nical a::d pro~!1ot::,o!1al liter8.t1)re , t e~,jlCr 2pecificatiol'1s, etc. 
Cor;,,-::ittee superseded by ?ydro-Univ. ::on:::: toe::' 30ard (See U'l'.339/.P,6) 
"I folder 
85 Computer Cor:1I:Iit tee ( Prof. Board) 1965-67 
Agenda pa,gers a!1d minutes of meetings. 
Com:nittee set up, Fov. '1 964. 
1 folder 
;''1','''"';9/6'-1-)'9 ( ... t'l) {' "'... ' I I' I, t v J~'f (;on ( .'niv. of ~'asm. 'JounCl J O!T1!"! i·,;tee ~, ..• e c. 
86 }~dro-Univcrsity Computer Board. 1963-65 
Agenda parers and l.Iinutes of r.leetings. 
InauIT'..<ral meeting, 14 Oct. 1963. 
1 folder 
87 ";,)cgree ;::xaminations - ~'::;rolme~:ts and Res ults " ·1961-·G5 
K.S.I ' s me. notes; ms. and duplicated tables. 
1 folder 
88 " Diplorr,,,- in ~j,bra:-i8.ns:: ip". 
UT ,339 
~ecords of ne~otiations with State li trRD' , library ~ss~. 
of Austr::~liB. and. Univ" to Estah ~ is!l 0. co ~U"se j.~l J.ibl"'2ria.::s i -ip" 
1 folder 
89 ?":s timates (:~tandinG CO ::'<!1ittee of ?rof. 'Board ) 1960-5'1 
Als o includes mj.D'Jtes of soJn~ m~ctinss 0; :::tr~n di!; ~~ ~o" !T:ittel'; 
{See Dlso UT.339/12S) 
1 folder 
90 "Studel:t 6nrolr.;e::ts: Bstimates, 1965-69" 
Est i~ates prep~red in Adsinistratio~, 1964-57; also 
projection compi led in Co~,e rce Faculty, 1965. 
1 folder 
91 " Co'-:r.:i ttee on :::xaffi (De o; ree) 2,tatistics" (Frof, Boe.rd) 
1966. 
Go;:tains letter from If.R, Iong 1 Director of TaB::!. ;~;:I_:c a.: ion 
Dept, : University statis~ics on exa~i~ation results , 
1 folder 
92 De~erl!1e"t of ~ CO~ll:littee (Prof. Board) 1965-1967 
Includes I.'emos fro:]l. lJ'..lrs!l.r, ·I.':. t h applic3.:1ts' :-.ai~.es ; -=:; er:era l 
proposals on fe es ; studies of relativity of fees with other 
J\us trp..linn Universities. 
1 f older 
93-94 Fina!1ce CO!!!I':i t tee (Council) 
Files for rleetings of 1'1 Aug 01 6 Oct. '1967 
2 folders 
95 Geology-Geor,raDhy Extens i orrs - :,dV:.80q ::"g,r;e l. '1967 
! .. :imltes of meetings 
'1 folder 
-' UT.339 
UT.339/64- 139 (Cont'd) Univ. of T2.sn~. Co~cil Cot:lf:".ittees ... etc. 
96 Great. RaJ] Co::rud ttee (Council) 1960-6 1 
Age!1du, minutes of meetings, correspondence, !1eWS cuttings. 
1 folder 
97 C'LCE:2t 'hU Co Inrr. i ttee 
Preliminary Dra'''inss. Hartley INilson and Jo lt, Jo}m F,~. 
Scarbor:mgh 2.nd ?&rtners 1 Architects. Augu8t 1964. 
9 bound sheets. Bad l;{ w"ter dar.lflged. 
98 Hea hr..:; :3u b-Jo~r~~:it tee, 1965 
:'D,nutes 0: r.lee tir.c; , [·'n,r. 1965 ; report of. :0h1ey , Treidel, 
Ga~e ani ?Rr tners, Consulti~g 3r;~ ineers, on the iistrict 
hee.tint; s~!stem. 
1 folder 
99 Comoittee on Higher Degrees ( Prof. Board) 
,",:'Send8- papers 1l!1Q I::inutes of me atings. July-!·:ov. '196 '1 . 
1 folder 
100 Honorary Je[;rees Standing Cor..!',:itt-?e (Counc:i.l) 
Notices, seeki!1,G nomin?.tionsj correspondence. 
1 folder 
'10 1 " Eortic;llt',l.ral Research Centre" 
102 
Project fin9 .. !1Cod t:~' t::e F.lectrolxti,c Zi::c Cor::pp.r,v, '19(;(;. 
1 p. duplicated 
Hoover /;.','Iards for r.';p.rketing. 1967 
/\genda for meeting of Stllte COInw i ttee 9 '13 1';0,/. (K.3, I. C!1airman 
and Univ. Representative) 
1 folder 
103 Hytten Hall Cor..r.-,ittee (Council) 
Agenda, ~lin tes 9 Reports etc~1 1959- 1967 p 
1 fo lder 
10~ Hvtten Hall ;<;xtensions C~rr,,:spo!1de':1Ce l'Ii th Treas~~rr, Tasl!]. ['uhlic ',','orles, Uni v. 
Buildings and Propert:,' Officer. 
1 folder 
105 Advisory Coolr.li ttee on Investments ( Superannua tion Board ) 
Agenda paper and enclosures for meeting of 3 Dec. '1964 




UT.339/64 -,139 (Conttj) :Jniv. of 'I'2.sm. Co:mcil ~oc!r:ittp.e~ .. , etc, 
106 Joint Advisor\' Cor.f!littee (Cotmcil and Students ' Re:,' resentative Council ) 
1961 -67 " 
Ar.;enda papers for r:leetings and minutes ±'or ClE'8ti !1e, 31 ('ct. 1963 
'I folder 
'107 land,scaping 80r.~'TIittee ( Council ) 
Agenda and :'iinutes. 1963-67 
1 fo ld er 
108 le.w Buildin& 
" ACCO~El ~od::.;. tion ::'p.quire::1e~.~ t3 '1 1966 
2p. and plan 
1 folder 
109 1ibrar~' BuildinG ':~xtens io!1s Advisor:' Panel 
.~ze;lda9 minutes 1 ~ubmj8sion froD I.ib!"?. ~il3.!';" 1966.-67 
1 folder 
110 COnJ:t ittee on Lone ?e.nce ?la:;,:;,i!1g ( estaHishe:: f1tl2. '1965) 
Agenda papers, minutes, etc . 1965-67 
1 fo l der 
'11 '1 Master Flar.ninc; (':ornmi ttee (Jo:,r:t cOr.'Jni ttee of CO'cL'1ci l c:,:~d ?r 0f, 
301lrd) 
'11 2 
Agenda, ~i~utes, reports, etc. 1966-67 
'I fo l der 
Pr'o j ee:ts COi:'J2'i ttee: 
rinutes o~ mEetin~s; 
1 folder 
I',ia thema tics Du ilrEnc ' 
correspondence. 1964-66 
113 80~1:"ittee on r,jatheoatics, '1964. 
So:ri t tee to enC!uire into Exal.,ina tion results of ar, Eonours 
student, 
~' l i!1ute8 of ;ne8tir:gs, Mar. and I,pril, 1964; s~2te~e:1ts by ?Ff. 
God dard and 1:. I" Urqu~~ 2.rt, 
1 folder 
1 '14 ll:a thema tics De partmen t Commi t tee, 1966. 
Report of COI:\JY,ittee in;:uiring into tl:e admin .i,stration of :Jert. 
and meri t s of s.::;lHting the Dept. into two . 
1 ::"o lder 
115 ll;atric'i.tlation Advisor;l-' COI.~!~,ittee (ColL'1cil) 
Minutes and circulated dCCUme !l ts, '1966. 
'1 folder 
-' 
U'!' ,3 39 
UT.339/64·- 139 (Cor.t' :~ ) Un:"v. of TR? ~! . -:'0Ul:cil So::.::"ittees ... etc. 
116 Ccrnnittee on Proposed ~edical School, 1957 (Council) 
Includes minutes of meeting, June 1957; correspondence with 
Sta te Kinister of Health; correspondence with Vice-Chancellor 
of Univ. of ~estern Aust.; Report (1951) by J.B. Palya on 
t8?'~ C ~~j ~:~~ 0:' t.ioc! ~. ~ :~.i 8 try 0 
117 Go~,:;:.it. tee on tr:e ::ro posed 1'~i?(1ical ~·che:Jl , 1960 ((:o,n',c il ) 
(:o;'.2i t tee se t up, ,Tn 1;.' 1960. • 
t,' in;; te s, 1 960-I/ar. 1962; ccr!'c:o ;,clider.:ce v.'i th Ta8T!!. ,)", r t. of 
Ee2. ~.t~"!j :!"er-o ::"'t~ ~: -=:o:-:·. ~~it:~e, et.c,. 
1f c:lder 
11fl :;:edical Sciences Bdld::'n€ - Ad vi::, 0::;)' Pane l. 
~·,'im.l t ~s of l~!eetirys, co!,:::,p.srcnder:c", sl)bm~.ssi.ons, etc. 1965-1 067 
1 felder 
'11 9 " !I:;::aiCHI ::ervices to: ~ Ir: : versity " 1959-1964 
120 
Ir.cl:;d es r.-:aterial o!; SErvtces of :::'ueen 1s Univ., Belfast; 
A. r .F.;\!. ;I;r,..r loyees' Stckne RS 8.nd :'.ccident Fund, 1960; 
Univ. of Lonoon, wit!! coverir"g r.ote by Dr ':;. Curtis. 
1 folder 
" ---:. t ",. , . t ,,( ': •. ~ d' ., < t· .C' '"'~ +' n d ) lar Llme nS~lS a~ce ~ ~~n 109 ~o~m~ Jee OL 1 .0 •• ~oer. 
Iccl~des Dept. requests; 8t~tistics on Dept. teac~ing 
I?rc6ra:Jll~:e s. 
(See also UT.339/1 2E) 
1 foIder 
1967 
121 Co:u::i~tee or; 'l'enc!-. :. n.r.; of T'i:i1 osop~,y, 1966-1967 (r!"o:'. ':Io;:m:1) 
IMr:utes of ;:''''e tin:::;s, r.otices j n:s. not~s, 
1 folder 
122 Frofes so:"ial Bee.rd, 
't r':eetint; 1 st Nov. 196 7" 
Aee!"lda papers, incl:id ~ rlg r.:inutes of St.8Xi.;J:'r..g r.o;"!- i.ttee r:eetincs7 
2 "i ?5 ret (c;p~ ""s"" ~Hl' "3 0 /'12 >'\ -', _ " . 6 \ '-' ... c; ('.1,__ ,J .. ...J -' •. ' I 
1 folder 
123- 124 Promotions Comr!ittee (Prcf. Board) 
125 
rr.inutes of l1!eetings, agenda p8pers; supr,ortir.g letters and 
docu~ents. 1960- 1967 
2 folders 
Research Co~~ittee (Frof. Board) 




l!T.339/61-139 ( Cont ' d) U!1iv. of 'l'a8m. Council :::o:r:r.!ittees ... etc. 
126 ;;:eS~[\rch COfl'.P.'ittee ( Cor;t'd) 
" :::esearch ::oeq,:ests, 1966 " 
CO;:lp l eted e,;:>rlicatio!1 f ','rl~:F; frG If. De~8rtr.1ents. 
BO~Uld bookIe t; O!~s. 8!',::ot3 tio:,s 
127 Sports Facilities 2on~ittee (~ouncil) 
'~'0endn Fapers a!'IG. r: :i:1tltes of r.-:e etings. 1965- '1967 
1 folde:' 
128 St~~ding rc~~ittee (Prof. Board) 
Ag::!::da i~· p',rers , :-ni!1utes, etc lJ !{ay 196 f--Se c " :957 
1 folder 
i2~ Statute of: T~n:Are :~o:T:!.ittee (Gounc::'l) 1962-1963 
1)0 
Contents : ~?.ft Co'..:r.c!l l:.in'J,tes, 28 ~'ept. 1962, noti!.tJg 
settir;g up of CO:"".'1'i ttee ; draft ~;t?,h~te of Te:"ure, subrr.i tt<:~l 
hy Staff Assr..j ~ercrt of ~cr.:~:ittee, '13 :(~j' 1963 8:id its 
Draft ?rocedures for InivestiF,aticr. 'of :::erious ChnEes 0: 
rHseorJ due!. 
1 folde r 
"'d··;qory ""om"'l't"e '" o~ (~t"Cl'e~t ~~cO~""O " ,,,t;o' ''' ("o"Y'cl'l') 1o (.;t:: 1067 .""'1. Y';"-,,; ,J . !. •• . • J 1..' __ .~ •• ~. : : :.\.0 .. 1 •• _ \,.,= ...... .;.J '. ' \..... • .......1 _ - ..., 
F'irr:t meeti"C:, 8 ,t\ UC o 1966. 
rinutes of ~getingB, aGe~da papers ; correspondence, i~cl~~in€ 
ttat with r~iv. Women ' s Hall of 3eside~ce Apreal (N .W. ~rarc~); 
notes n~d text of K.S.I ' s ad~ress to Co~vo c~tion, 31 Oct. 1966. 
1 folder 
13,1 3Ul)"'rar,~: uat::. o:; ?'oc.rd 
!,!'inutes of r::'2Etings, 3'::f.r.dc: r-"'~~n" e'~c. Sert . 1965-Dec. 1<)67 
1 folder 





1 fo lder 
1961-53. 
1959. 
135 Trie~niu~ , 1964-66. 
Includes Austr?.lian U!!iversi ties Corr;mi ss ion qlles ttO!'! l.fl.::'re. 
1962. 
1 folder 
136- 137 " Trie:~!lia l SU\:r.1),8s1.on, '1967··69" 
'I folder, 1 tOl:~d vol. plans i badly \\',1.tp.r d;:,:nn[;erl 
= 
UT.339 
UT.339/64 - 139 (Cont'd) U~iv. of Tesm. 801.<11cil CO!nr.1ittees .. , 
138'"139 "Triennial Plar.:ljng COffimittee, 1970~72". 
Agenda parers, ~i~ute8 of meetings, etc. 1967. 
2 folders 
140-150 Tus~ania!1 State Government 
'1,<,0 " :?rer:1ier ' s etc. :Jie.r.y". 1950- 1956 
Di?.r;,' k!31=·t by T{ice-C~aLcellcr7 ?rcfo F;ytt,?,:,: of i'-t0rv .~ . evis 
with Fre~ier abo~t U~iveT~~. ty ~i~R!:ces, ~uiJ. ,ij~2s~ Also 
co~ies c~ so~e sup~ortj~i docurne~ts. 
'f,yrescript. folder 
141 CorresI'ondence wi t}~ Under l'rt?H2urer ~r4d ?:,e:::i.r:>r' ~~ :r. 0~~1 
Fund App~~oprj.D.tio!1 3ill o '1957-'19580 
1 folder 
142 " II • U . ':: • " 1 960 
Notes Rnd docu~e~ts for interview with rr~~ier9 13 2~~t. 1960 . 
1 folder 
'143 "Kusic" 1960 
t;:inutes of r.:!eeti!1~ to rrotr.ote a Gonservatorium of ],"..;.2iCj 
report by Univ. on subject and K.S.I's ~S. notes for ~eetin[ 
e.s leader of deput~tion to Fremier. 
1 folder 
14 't I' Frer,ie !" 0:; !':sti~ates9 1961 •. 62 11 
Statistical tables and 1 pa~e of K~2.I's no·tes fer i~tervieWf 
'I folder 
145 "Notes for Int~r'view6 with Pre:rlier on a;:>Dlicft tioD for St;:-,te 
Grant for '1962, '19 6;,11. 1961- 196 3 
Ms. notes, ty~ed ~e~o to Acting Vic0-C~a~ cel lor, 1? ~3 j letter 
fro!,j Und ~: !" ?reasurer, '1 96'1. 
1 folder 
146 II Building ?rogl'2.:",,~:e " 
Notes of n;eeting of Vice-C.;·,a~lcellor cll~d Fr.ier 'Preasurerj mer.lO 
re buiJding prcera::'J:1,e (lonr. f'W!ds 1961/62) p.nd surrortinG 
documents. 1961. 
'I folder 
147 IIGrants - Revenue ll 1963- 1965 
Includes correspondence with Under Treasttrer, notes of interview 




0'1' .339/140- 150 (C(lnt'd) Tasr'ladan State GQverl"...ment 
148 11 Parliame:;tary :::tanding Corr.mi ttee on FubJ.ic ','[orksll. 
Submissions and draft docune~t8 from Univ. to Co~mittee on 
bulld1:-;gs : Agricultural Science, Ii brar;)' 1 Hyt ten HaU, 
Faculty of redicine; report from Prof. 'Eovmsley on research 
''':ork by G. EOW E\ tt. 1966-1967 
1 folder 
'149 " Co l le,;e of t'.dvs,:lced :;:j \;c ~ tion! ' 
~otes for rneeti~c w ~t~ ~~~i ster of ~'u cation7 6 June, 1966, 
150 II I..Io:lr: .'\1 ::'CC::-l.tj.·::n:s, 1967-62 11 
includes ~t~t,e Tre n21.~ry ' s rxp la:J.e. t c r'.:-: notes o 
1 folder 
151-160 Adrninistr~ ti on and ~ iscellaneous Rerorts Pe ce i ved 
151 1955-1962 
80~ies of ccrr~s?o~dence between ?rof. J.B. ?o l YB end ~rof. 
~ .K. B~rher, re salaries ; sent with covering note to K.S.I. 
by Sarber. 
1 felder 
152 "Chair of fhilosopl;y " 1958-1961 
Correspod r'~ ce about fillir.g Chair, r.l2.inl,y with pote!:tial 
appli cants, and wi t h overseas acadecics, see~ing and [ivi~g 
advice. 
1 folder 
153 "Ph,ysical Eciuca-:;:on" . 1959 
Proposal by n'..w~ell G. Forter 9 S~nior ::'~c",;rer in ?hysicEll 
Sr.:ucation for e8tabLsr.,'2e~t of a Dep2. rt :~,er. t of P:-wsical Sd'JC2tiO~;. 
6p. type ocript _ 
154 "N,)tes 0:1 ',;alks etc. by '.' i ce -Ij::,an ce l lor" 
Es. and t:>'i:oed note s fo r s~eeoh Hates o~ the Develo:l;~en t o.f the 
Un~vers ity of Tas~a~!8. 1962 , 
1 folrier 
'155 "Memo on ile pt. of History . ", ;':8.y, '1964. Co :<fidential". 
Report hr frof. G. Rim;,r,e r on si t uCltion in fupt. and reco[!,lInenda ti cms 
for future. 
1 folder 
156 Administration - Personal Correspondence. 1965-1966 
Correspondence re appoint~e nt of next Vice-Chancellor. 
'I folder. B'l.dly water damaged. 
-' 
UT.339/151-160 Administration and Miscellaneous Reports Received (Cont'd ) 
157 1965-1966 
Memos to Vice - Chancellor from Registrar re allocation of duties 
to new staff and position of assistant to V.C.; from Bursar re 
Accounts Office staffing. 
11 folder 
'158 !lV.C. Corres. Miscellaneous ll 1967 
Includes correspondence with Registrar and Bursar about 
office procedures. 
1 folder 
159 "Salary tncreases 1967 11 
Includes ms. notes of talk to Staff ASSOCiation? Oct. 1967; 
extracts from minutes of Finance Cor.l1!li ttee and Council, 
1 folder. Badly water damaged 
160 "Reportsll 
fila terial donated by' : Staff members. 
Contents: Note on the Robbins Report; Mediocrit,'! Through Oligarchy 
(Reserve Bank of Aust,) 1963; legal Education, by Sir H. Balcer. 
1962; Mone,y Bait, by JO:-Jl Fischer; Privy Council decision, 1960 
re Ceylonese Univ. dismissal case; Jfuysics in Australia; 
Re port of Robbins COITulli t tee, 1964; Crisi s in Berkeley, '1965. 
1 folder 
STAFF ASSOClATIO;'j 
\6.1:::.162 Univ . of Tasmanh Staff Association (See also UT.339/167, '168) 
161 Registrar, A.S. Pr0sbaw's file: rr ,staff Associa tion - Minutes, 
etc." 1955-1963 
Duplic:'!.t~d !'latices, r.1inutes, etc. 
1 folder 
162 1.'!i.nutes of meeti ngs , notices, etc. 1957- 196'1, '1965-1967 
Very inco~plete. 
1 folder 
163 General Staff Association 1965 
164 
I 
Consti t '.ltion and memo to Vice-8:-ta.::cello r re newl,:r formed 
Association. 
'I foJ.der 
.0n Case Enquiry 
Registrars notes of meeting of Committees on Orr 
1956 






(Special permission from Vice-Chancellor required) 
"Enquiries Orr case" 1956 
Registrar A.S. Preshaw's file with typed list of contents inside front cover, including: Vice-Chancellor's 
Report and transcript of enquiry ill re Tanner, Townsley and Milanov; Preshaw's notes on cross exam ination of 
Vice-Chancellor Hytten (trial transcript pp 601-647) 
(J folder) 
166 Copies of correspondence 1957 - 1958 
Including correspondence with the Presbytery of Scots Church and University Staff Association; 
transcript of part of the evidence of Professor Orr at the Royal Commission 18 Mar. 1955; note of Meeting of 
Staff 8 July 1958 and letters from A.S. Preshaw and Prof. Barber relating to it. 
(J folder) 
167 Staff Association meetings and the Orr Case. Typed minuetes, papers, memorandum. 1957 - 58 
168 Staff Association and Orr case 1957 - 1961 
K.S. Isle's file. Includes duplicated copies of statemen ts, minutes of special meetings etc. 
(l folder) 
169 Council Committee on the Orr Case - Meetings and Registrar's Notes 1958 
170 "Uni versity Statement" 1958 
Registrar'S file: drafts of sta tement, Wootten and Solomon's drafts, etc. List inside cover (some items 
miss ing) 
(I folder) 
171 "Orr Drafts etc" 1958 
Drafts of sec tion I, II, III of published Statement. Also draft of article by A.S. Preshaw "Orr and the 
Universities of Australia" submitted Juiy 1958 to Free Spirit but not published. 
(l folder) 
172 "Pamphlet on Orr. Drafts of Sections I and III" 1958 
Inc ludes report on discussion of drafts at Council meeting of 15 August 1958 "typed from rough notes 
made by the Registrar ... "; drafts by Barber, Everett, Wright. 
(I folder ms and typescript) 
173 "Dismissal of 5.5. Orr" 1958 
Typed draft WiUl K.S. Isle's annotations. 
(spri ng back file) 
174 "Publicat ions on Orr case mainly in 1958" - "The Dismissal ... " etc. 1958 
Includes: "Orr v. The University of Tasmania - draft statement 18/8/1958", (45 pp. printed booklet); 
ga lley proofs of K.S. Isle's Stateme!lt; Dismissal of 5.5. Orr Aug., 1958 (53 pp. booklet); "The Orr Case", 
A.K. StOllt, reprint from ARNA, 1958; Free Spirit vol4 No. 10 Aug. 1958, with articles by A.K. Stout, 
l .R. Kerr & 1.H. Wootten; news cutting 1958. Note on folder: "documents held in connex ion with chronicle 
of events in 1958 for consideration in the Sydney case of defamation" (see also UT339/185-6). 
(I folder) 
175 "S. S. Orr" 1951 - 1961 
Correspondence and news cu ttin gs inclucling: correspondence with Quccn 's University, I3elfast, 1961 on 
the accllracy of sta tements in Orr's app lication for appoin ullentl951 (marked "secret file", See also 
UT339/194)) and photocopy of appl ication and testimonials; IeS. Islcs' ms note of meeting with Orr's solicitor 
1959; I'estes article and related correspondence; press cuttings; letters from K. Macbcath 1961. 
176 "Orr statements - non University" 1958 - 1959 
Includes typed copy of "Orr - martyr or red herring" by unidentified author, endorsed by IeS.I.: "from Mr 
Green, Clerk of the House of Representatives"; drafts of articles by Kerr and Wootten "reopen ing the Orr case"; 
F.C. U.Staff Association's report and related correspondence; R.D. Wright's "Analysis - the Orr case narrative 
and abstractions; J .H. Wootten's artice for Quadrallt vol 1 Autumn 1957 
(I folder) 
177 "Statements" 1958 
T.V. interview WiUl S.S. Orr HSV-7 Melbourne - script of progamme as broadcast 15 June 1958 
(duplicated); letter from Prof. B.N. Barber Chairman, Prof. Board, to President of Melbourne University Staff 






178 "Orr - some press statements" 1958 
Includes University statements, press cuttings 1958; leller to Vice-Chancellor from Prof. FM. Todd, 
President of Staff Association, June 1958. 
(J folder) 
179 "Other people's jottings" 1958 
Includes illS drafl by R.C. Wright: "The evidence and suggestions of' new' evidence". 
(1 folder) 
180 "Slatements concerning the Orr case - neutral and hoslile" 1958 - 1959 
RegiSLrar's file with typed list of contenls inside cover (many items missing). Includes cO lllments by 
Regisu'ar, A.S, Preshaw on Prof. Wright's article for Free Spiril. 
(I folder) 
181 Bellerive Road & discussion willI Prof Wright 1959 
Photographs of Bellerive Road and part of stree t plan. Also discussion with Prof. Wright. A.S. 
Preshaw's ms notes on discussion. 
(I envelope) 
182 "Orr" 1959 - 1960 
Including Uni. Tas. Siaff Association's consideration of censure of the University 1960; papers relating 
to Bishop of Tasmania' s sta tements on Orr: report of Council Committee, copies of lellers between Bishop and 
RegisLrar 1959; notes of meeting of K.S . Isles with Students' Represenwtive Council. 
(l folder) 
183 Philosophy - correspondence between Vice-Chancellor and Dr KnopfelmClcher 1960 - 1962 
184 Chronicle of Orr affair 1961 - 1962 
ICC. Isle's draft chronicle (illS .) 
(I folder, badly damaged by dmnp) 
185 "Chronicle of Orr affair in 1958" 1961 -1962 
K.S. Isle's ms and corrected typed notes of chronology of 1958 events; also typed " li st of press cuttings 
1958"; "list of documents forwarded to Messrs Allen, Allen & Hemsley"; copy of correspondence between 
University and F.C.U.S.A. 
(1 spring-backed file) 
186 "Chronicle of Developments in lllC Orr Affair in 1958" 1961 
and related documenL~ "prepared at the request of Sydney Counsel" [to prepare K.S. Isle's defence against 
defamation action by Orr], listing pub licat ions and statements made, with copy of letter by K.S.1. transmitting 
documents (21 pp typescript and appendices with ms. notes. 
(l folder) 
187- 190 Petition to Visitor and Visitation 1962 
Drafts of Council's Reply to Petition; Committee on Petition; amendments to reply by R.C. Wrigh t, 
Counsel; lellers from S.L. Kessel and Prof. Barber; copy of Bishop's letter 1959; com l11ents on Henry Baker's 
speech to Convocation conceming the Bishop's 1959 sta tement; Visitation programllle. 
(4 folders, damp damaged, typed and duplicated copies and ms amendments) 
191 "Philosophy Association - Orr Case" 1962 - 1965 
Correspondence with Australasian Assoc iati on of Philosophy; drafts of reply by University Council 
1962 to resolution of the Association; correspondence with Prof A.K. Stout and advice from R.C. Wright; 
pamplct Empiricism and Freedolll by V.J. Kinse lla. 
(1 folder) 
192 "Orr v Kemp" Judgelllcnt 1962 
Reasons for Judgement by Justice Gibson in an application to clismi ss the action brought in 1956 for 
want of prosecution. 
(photocopy of typescript II pp.) 
193 "Orr" 1963 
Lcllcrs received by K.S. Isles (on Leave) from "Max" on Orr case and on Prof Board, Slllff Association 
resolution etc; copy of review of Orr by W.H.C. Eddy in Tillles Lilerary SlIpplelllcnl, 27 Oct. 1961. 
(1 folder) 
-' 
lsi es UT339 
-'\" UT339/ 
, '1.' 
194-196 Orr - seulement and Defamation case 1961 - 1965 
197 
198 
"Correspondence etc relating to (I) case Orr v. Isles, (2) Orr settlement", including correspondence WiOl 
solicitors; con'espondence with Queen's University, Belfast, and others on Orr's qualifications; cOlTespondence 
with A.K. Stout; Orr case selliemellt moves, 85 pp booklet printed for private circulation by the Australasian 
Association of Philosophy 6 June 1964. 
(3 folders badly damaged by damp) 
Orr settlement - Council Dec. 13,14,20 1963 
Includes copy of Council minutes; nOLice of motion for settlement; letter from Audit Dept, Slate Govt.; 
legal opinions on behalf of Australian university s[,1ff associations. 
(1 folder) 
Orr sctLIement 1963 - 1966 
Photocopies of draft agreements and agreement of 29 April 1966; the Chancellor's motion for Council 6 
May 1966 (typed with ms. amendments). 
(l folder) 
199 "Friends of the Orr Family Committee" July 1966 
Duplicated minutes of 4 meetings of the cOlllmittee. 
(5 duplicated papers) 
200 The Bulletin, Sydney 1958,1961,1963,1964 
14 issues con['1ining a reference to the Orr case: 
1958 9 July 
1961 29 Mar, 5, 19 Apr., 31 May, 26 Aug., 2 Sept., 2 Dec. 
1963 11 May, 28 Dec. 
1964 25 Jan ., 8, 22 Feb. 
20 1 Periodicals concerning the Orr case 1958 - 1961 
Including: 
Australiall Highway: Journal of the Workers' Educational Association 
Apr. 1959 pp 26 - 31 "Orr case" by W.H.e. Eddy 
July 1962 
Australian Ulliversities' Press 
13 Aug. 1959 Tasmanian Supplement 
Crux, Melbourne 
NO.4 Aug/Sept 1963 
Free Spirit: Bulletin of the Australasian Association for Cullum I Freedom 
vol 4 No. 10 Aug. 1958 (l .R. Kerr & HI., Wootten; A.K. Stout) 
vol 4 No. II Sept/OcL 1958 (prof. R.D. Wright and rejoinder) 
Nalion, Sydney 
NO.1 26 Sept. 1958 
No. 54 8 Oct. 1960 
No.69 20 May 1961 
NO.78 23 Sept. 1961 
No. 118 4 May 1963 
No. 119 18 May 1963 
The Observer, Sydney 
Nos. 9-11 14 June - 12 July 1958 
Nos. 14-15 23 Aug. - 6 Sept. 1958 
Prospect, Melbourne 
vo14 No.3 1961 
Vestes Bulletin of Ole Federal Council of University S[,1ff Associations of Australia 
vol II, No 2 July19S9 (letter by A.K. Stout, p.20) 
vol II No.3 Oct. 1959 ("Statement by the Bishop of Tasmania" p.IS, statemenlS on resignaLions p.11 
202 National newspaper clippings rega rding the Orr Case settlement 1959 - 1963 
-' 
liT.339/2C3-206 l'ersoI'al Letters, Receipts, etc. 
UT 339 
203 "R,"c2ip ts" 
205 
?ec"~:'r ts, ;:'}J.c..r.ly frC',m c~ubs and University Book 2001:1. 
1957-1965 
1 folder 
1:'",1/[,:-68 8.!':d o'Xtw.'lrds rersonal lett-err: fran: forr.:er col18,~ c~e8 
in E.elfast, \,!:iver.S:.t,Y colJ.eagues o r, }1::-".1,'e, the ~over"or 0:::-
T':;:'.:::2'2"~!~.i8; let:·ers fror! Universit? Cll!bs, T?~rr.e.:-, iE.n Cl~4b: 
persor,al r:':-:ar: ceSj RIse acco\):~t of rr.eeting, !':l1rc:', 1957 betwee!""l 
7rO~S22a= ~.=: o ~cAulay Rnd a U·-i ve r'si ty Sub-Go~~ itteeo 
1 foLle.>: 
"Ir:v~stmer.ts" 1959-19f. 1 
1 folder 
206 ?e;:,g2.!':o;, ?-!,e~5, ('xford 1961-1963 
I~tter2 received , inc l udi!':C Rdvert!~in£ materia l, folJ.owi~g 
K.S. r ' s acc~pta~ce of invitation to join honorary Editorinl 
,\dv:'.sory Board. 
1 folder 
207-208 "Fersor.al " 1964 - 19E7 
Inwards and o~twards le~ters from University staff ~e~bers o~ 
leave, vi.siti"5 &.cade~dcs9 Gover!1or of 'I'2, :;:r.k"..!lia, c:lubs, 
Unive ::-2 i ty scciaJ. a::d sporting cb.bs; e few letters frcr.~ 
referees for ap~licB~ts for Chairs. 
2 folders 
209-211 ~~nuscripts of PRpers by V.S. Isles 
209 1948 
Indl.lstrial Jeyelc:)!f.e~',t in Northern Ire l r.nd: So!::':! F~ct.ors 
Governing the ~ate of Sxpansion. 
" ?ublished in The 32.nker Sept. 1948" 
2 copies co::-rected typed mss., 11p. and ap - e~dices 
210 1949-1950 
labour in N'ort:-tern Irel?nd. (Article for U.;,. :~;:c:.rc lo"()8.edia 
of rebour 9 J':ly 1949) 
Sp. typescr ip t 
Two articles on Ulste :::- econonw. 1950. 
Typed, annotated copies with ms. note . 
2 '\1 "Accountine" 1958 
"Address to ~ociety of Accountants, Hobart, 2 ~Ie.:r- 1958" 
ms. and typescript 
Also nrintRd Rod du~]i0atod aO\'T~~ ~2tnrinl 
'\ folder, badly wE'-ter damaged 
UT.339 
lIT.339/212·. 215 l',\a!1l.ISCripts of ~'8.p':!~'s 1:;;' ~coDorr:ists 
212 19 '11 
An ~xR~ple of ~on2una l Curren~·; t~e ~acts about t~e Guernsev 
rr;arket Ho~se... IF-melon, r.~;. Ki.ng, /!uthor; J. Th'?ooore Enr?:"is. 
Ty~ed copy 27p. 
213 ca. 1950 
Perfe c t :;o~lpetiti()n and the 'n.eor;.' of ;:;~lplo!\'r,e[;t, by 3.? 
'.\'ilJ.iaiu8 n 
~~4 Cct. 1959 
Ietter t·o ~~. :' .I. or: prq'0r ·/.'c:rk ;yorce C~:.d ::")Dl. I12.1;io:~! ·, ·!~th 




CO:1te r: ts: ,',]G I Gt.<'~ s t of Eonov..r' talk, by 
University FiDonce, by A,Grenfell'~rice. 
1 folder 
216- 221 Eiscella~eou3 ?rinted Vuteria l 
216 '1935 
~i~ ~e ith Yurr~y ; 
Pre liminary drF. ft 0 
Common\l'e ~;lt!"! Gr.:lnts to :;tates 9 b~f J,e, Fills. \hl bo~:rne Uni'!, 
l"'ress. 21p. 
Aut~or l s sig~ed pre 2 ~~t~tion co~y 
217 1938 
Bvidence for ••• Royal COn!!ni5Sion on the Geo,:;;r3p:-:ical Distribution 
of the Industrial Fopulation. (sutmitted by the National 
D8veloprr.r:::-.t CI)'.lr.Ci:!. of ',','ales and monr·,o'.,t : s':-.ire.) 13 r: . bc'.:.nd bookl et 
2~ f3 '1938 
MeT~orl?~:d ; ll7! of :::viuer:ce s l.,bmitted ::y t!:E ~~Ec.er:o\~.:. o!~ of Brit.isl1 
Industries to the Ro:··al Corr.mi3sion on tbe :}C::J,";rCl ~· hica1. nistri hutic~ 
of the Indust6f!.l ?opulation. 25r. pri.nted boo>:-let 
219 1954,·1957 
Hans'1rd of House of Lords Debates on E:luce.tion, '1 1 r·b.r. '1954 
(Scout It:oveme!1t)j 2? fi:G.Y 1957 (Univers:Lty :::duc,<>,tion) 
220 1959~ 19 66 
Commonweal th and '!'e.smanian State Acts and Bills re funrling of 
Universihes. 
1 folder 
221 1930 - 1969 
"Anatomy Act" Copies of Tasmanian Anatomy Act, 1969 Western Australian 
Anatomy Act, 1930, U.K. Tissue Act 1961 
1 folder 
J 
